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Without Prejudice

Editoria I

New PBR lnformation on PBR Obrained under Freedom of lnformation Act

After months of waiting, following an application under Frasdom of lnformation Act,
1982, Richard Davion (Tilbrooke) obtained censored copias of thres letters, ons from Dr.
Charles Clarke of August 29, 1 994 and two from ths PBR holder dated 22^d June 't 994
and 7th September 1 994 r€sp€ctivoly s6nt ro the PBR offica. (cooies of rhe cenified copies
ar6 includod for your porusal in tho gresn supplement in the centre of this issue.)

Referring to Dr. Clarke's letter.

ln paragraph 5 Dr. Clarke states that no one has ever -.... formaily
labelled lDionaea muscipulal plants as baing horticulturaly distinct varietias within th€ taxon-. (Considering that John Ellis' original article on Dionaea muscipula was published in the St.
James chronicle {British Evenino Post), on 13t September 1768 I1l some 225 vsars before
Mr. Mansell lodged his PVR application this is an amazing "oversight" by the worlds
botanists and horticulturists. )

How extensive a literature search was conducted, or how deep is Dr.
Clarke's specialist knowledge of the history of this species, to be able to
make such a definite "logically negative" statement? {i.e. How does he know
everything that has, and hence has not, happened in 225 years?)

The second last sentence in paragraph 4 of Dr. Clarke's letter reads:-
" Almost all D'muscipula plants o{fered for sale are either all-green or have varying degrees
ol red pigmentation on th6 inner surface o{ the traps." This is a clear statement that
Dr. Clarke believes that almost all common knowledge D. muscipula's are
either all green or only have red inside the trap. "Almost all ... "l How long
is a piece of string?

The next sentence:- Any other varieties arc so rare that thcy arc either not ot
common knowledge, or they are not available in sufficient quantities to conducl a

comparativc growlh trial.'confirms that he is not certain that common
knowledge varieties, that have red pigmentation on other than the inside of
the trap do not exist. The existence of any plants whether they were
"common knowledge" or not was simply ignored if they could not locate ..

... sufticient quantities lo conduct a comparative growth trial."

The extent of Mr. Mansell's effort to "rried every availabtc moans ot finding
other varieties ol D. muscipula which were common knowledge io usc as comparators, but
could not lind any, ... '. (paragraph 6 of Dr. Ctarke's lenerl is revealed, in paragraph 5
of Mr. Mansell's letter of 24th June 1994 to the PVR office, as almost
certainly nothing more than to look at one suppliers price list. Hardly - ...
Iriod cv.ry svailable means ... t
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Returning to paragraph 5 of Dr. crarke's retter, he continues ,.we fert
that any evailabrc pranr of o. muscipura which was not "Roval Rod" was worthy of incrusionir thc comparativc Arowing irial und6r tha broad haading of '.typical-.

This method of selecting comparator plants will absolutely ensure that
the'typicar comparator plants could not look like "Royal Red" er,ro, more to
the point, vrcEvERsA, that "Royal Red" wiil not look rike rhe comparator
plants. lndeed this is the objective of the comparative growing tiiat as
expressed by Dr. clarke in paragraph 1'l :- '... most plants exhibit some desree of
r6d colouration and it is these (as well as any other colour combinationsl that Mr. Manseil
wants "Royal Red' to be distinguished from.-

Thus, we have th€ assertion of Dr. Clarke. in writing. that the data
(i.e. rhe pool of plants from which ro randomry serect rhe 30 comparator plants) has been
manipulated in order to achieve a desired or expected outcomo from the
comparative growing trials. The maioriry of rhe generar community wourd consider this

SEITNTIFII rf,Au!
lndeed the entire PVR/PBR Act's imprementation in Australia and/or its

administration by the Australian pVR office may be so tainted in that it
either requires, permits, induces or encourages pVR/pBR appricants and
qualified persons to engage in scientific fraud.

There are other inconstancies in logic in Dr. Clarke,s letter
commensurate with adjusting the data and indeed modifying the design of
the growing trial in order to achieve the desired result as follows:_

Paragraph 5 reads 'we chose to use pranrs ot D. muscipura from a variety or
rou.cas as the comparator. Some had red colouring in the lraps, others did not. ..... We
labellcd all these planrs as "typicar", because we tert lhat lhey provided an excellent
rcprssentation of the inherent variability of the species, and a good reflection what one
could quite justifiably call 'typical" D. muscipula.,,

It is not valid to contend, without scientific evidence, that amongst ail
the individuals of this species only those individual plants that are all gieen
or only have red pigmentation present on the inside the traps can be
classified as "typical" and that only those two varieties {i.e. "rypicar. and "Royai
Rsd") exist. {Atlanta Botanic Gardens have ren {10) VFT varieties including 3 red ones IS].)
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lf it is required to determine if "Royar Red" is different from ail of
these other plants, including those that exhibit - ... somc dcarce of rcd
colourstion, ... (as well as any other colour combinations) ... ,', {psrrsrsph r tr it is logiCal
to expect that one must define those differences in prant characteristiis
(scisnrificalrv) that are to be deemed necessary in order to determine that any
two individual plants belong to two different varieties and thus the number
of and descriptions of the varieties pRroR to designing the comparative
growing trial. (Dr. crarke's retter does not state thar such basic preriminary
dsterminations and definitions were conducted. lndeed his letter strongly indicates that theydid not bothor with such matters. Atlanta gotanic Gardens has at l€ast ten (10) VFI
varieties [51.)

Dr. Clarke's has expressed the opinion that -.., D. muscipula is a very
variable plant in tarms of physicar dimensions. vigour. and degree of red pigment,tion.-
lparasraph 4) yet the data sampling technique he designed to be used in the
comparative growing trial is not able to distinguish between surface areas,
of various plant parts, that have a tiny spec of red pigmentation and those
that are completely red, Any - ... designared plant part... among the comparators..." was declared red when 'any amount of visibre red pigmentation, no matter how
small a percentage of the leaf was coloured. as being red. (paragraph 7)

How can he hope to take samples that are representative of the plant
populations with such a coarse resolution sampling technique?

Dr. Crarke has convenientry ignored the fact that the Manri whitney
test is only valid if the random sampres are themserves trury representative
of the populations to be compared. [21

Dr. Crarke' criticisms of the obiectors and protestations, in paragraph
13' with regard to the output of the Mann whitney anarysis viz:- -Thc rever or
significancc roturned by this test was 6.61 x 10 -11. Heaven knows ..........- are
ridiculous given he rendered any resurt, obtained by anarysing frawed, non
population representative data with the Mann whitney test, useless.

Mr. Mansell's two submissions to the pBR Office.

While I sharr draw your attention to some remarkabre statements
written by Mr. Manselr I shalr not analyse in depth his letters. (Bather r wiil
leave it to the reader to read these letters and form their own oDinion.)
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Mr. Mansell's letter of 24th June 1994

Paragraph 5. His choice of comparalors. He is not the independent
qualified person. How Dr. Charles Maxwell Clarke designed, supervised the
set up and conducted continuing supervision of the three month growing
trial, given that he lived in the Townsville suburb of West End lpost Code
4810) t3l[4] and lectured at James Cook University, Townsville (parasraph 12
of Dr. Clarke's tener) which is some 800km distant from the growing trial site
at Cordalba {paragraph 1 of Dr. Clarke's lerter}, is all rather AL1A:INC. {Th€ address
on the loner and [3] indicates dlat he moved to the Bluewater address around the time he
wrol6 th6 lsfter. He had nor notified the electoral of{ice of his chango of address in time to
be included in th€ l19l94 roll at Eluewater and was listed as rssident at Wesr End 4810 {31.)

Paragraph 7. Mr. Mansell is sure that if there had have been totally
red form of Dionaea muscipula of common knowledge he would have
known about it. To rhis remarkable sratemenr a sceptic would surely uttar BULISHITI
{Atlanta Botanic Cardens has classified at leasr ten (101 VFT varieties including 3 red ones
tst. )

Mr. Mansell's letter of 7th September 1994

ln paragraph 7 we read:- 'At this point t will bring to you attantion some other
differencas betwoen 'royal Rad' and tha 'typical' forms of vanus flytraps. The difforences
being the colour of the tlowsr stalk, tha shape of the bud. and the shape and colout veining
of the petals o{ the opened flower. Thase differencas aro pointad out in the photogtaphs
supplied. At the time of the growing trials. wa did not fael thasa facts were rolavant fo(
inctusion in the description as vqtus flytraps arc not sold fot their ftowers.'

Yet, amazingly Dr. Clarke does nor bring rhis remarkable discovery to
the attention of his fellow botanists world wide. {surely tf one was ro have '....
formally laballed -..... horticulturally distinct varieties within the taxon" il would be a normal
rsquirement to describe all pans of each variery including the pans of the flower.)

References
IllAphrodite's Mousetrap: a biography of Venus'Flytrap wirh facsimiles of an original
pamphlet and the manuscripts of John Ellis, E. C. Nelson, Aberystwyth, Wales, Boethius
c1 990
i2l Statistics for the Social Sciences, William L. Hayes, second edition, 1973, published by
Holt, Rinehan & Winston lnc. ISBN 0-03-077945-6, pase 778.
{31 Commonwealth Electoral Rolls dated 1512193, 1111194, 1/9i94 & 1612195 pubtished by
the Commonwealth Elecroral Office.
t4l 1995 A-K Sydney Telephone Numbers White Pages p1556 and confirmation ar Burwood
NSW Post office from On Line Post Code Lisrings.
[5] Bulletin of the ACPS Vol 1 5 No 1, March 1 996, paragraph 5 page 1 7. ISSN OBI 3-1 35X.
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Drosera reqia Richard Sullivan

I have been growing Drosera rcgia fo( more than 15 years having

obtained my D. regia plants from lan English many years ago. My

experiences in the cultivation of Drosera regia ate such that I disagree with
the need to prevent D. regia from flowering as recommended bY Ken Harper

in reference [1].

As with most of my Drosera collection I grow my Drosera regia in a

mixture of 50/50 peat and sand (the sand used for D. regia is coarse). The pots

stand in a water tray in full sun all year, The minimum size pot used is a

125 mm (5 inch) full length.

For a number of years the plants grew at my mothers house (in Kelso)

on a north facing window. These plants grew to a large size with 25 mm

long stems. One year, after the family had been away for a week, the plants

were found to have died back. This was probably due to the cold of winter.

As the stems were so long lcut back the dead parts of the stem (and

teaves) from the stem until live material was found. From three pots of plants

I finished up with 40 growing points on a number of stems. The plants were

left to grow for a number of years in the same place always sitting in a
water tray. ln that time the plants grew larger with some of the stems over
90mm long. But the plants never flowered.

After splitting up one of the pots I ended up with 13 large plants.

With so many plants and not enough room at mum's place I moved them
into my glasshOUse after some frost proofing. (After frost proofing my glasshouse

the tompsraturo inside falls to 3oC when the outside temperature was -9oC.) After two
years in the glasshouse the plants flowered for the first time (in the summer of

1994/1 995) at 12 years old. The plants left at my mothers house did not
flOwef . (tt may well be that the cooler winter temperatures in the glass house induced the
plants to flower.)

The flowers took 55 days to open from the time when lfirst saw the

buds appear. There were 18 flowers on each scape with 9 blooms on each

side. Although I had around 120 flowers I could not pollinate any of the
flowers. Enquires. including overseas correspondence, confirmed the need

to have two unrelated clones to effect pollination as reported by Ken Harper

t1l.



The flower stem scape on my plants are longer than the 45 cm
leaves. The distance to the first flower spike is 6O cm.

I have not found it necessary to remove the flower scape on my
plants as recommended by Ken Harper in reference [1]as none of my prants
have died during or after frowering. My prants are now frowering for a
second year In a row now (summer 1gg5/1996).

(Edilorc nota:- The reader is referred to the photograph on pag€ 10 of Vorumo 9 number 2of Flytrap News [2] whgre a Drosera regia prant in flower can be seen in a deep rod pot.
Pink flowers are clearly visible in front of the Sarracenia's with some blooms silhoueited
againsr rho left hand side of the rear windscreen.)

I have found Drosera regia easy to strike from root cuttings as has
Ken Harper has also reported ['l 

.]. 
lhave also struck Drosera regia from stem

cuttings. However I have been unable to raise Drosera regia trom seeds and
i have not had success wirh leaf cuttings.

The stem of D. regia seems ro have dormant buds along the stem.
when a slem Iouches lor is covered bv) the soil it develops roots at multiple
poin{s along jts length. I cut the stem into 12mm (half inch} lengths each with
sonre roots srill attached. The stem is placed on top of the mix with soil
covering Ihe cur ends, the roots go inro the mix. ln about 50 days signs of
growth are apparent while the plants grow to flowering size in 12 montns.

ln inquiring of Silverhill Seeds of South Africa with regard to the
pollination of seeds part of their repry gives an insight into the natural
habitat af Drosera regia:- 'prants growing naturary r/so sar seed poorry and frowar
bast after fira. aften if tha saason is particurarry dty tha prants wi!! frower but abott their
capsules and go into a dormant stata. most ydars lhe ptac& thoy gtow are permanontly
arorbr.' [3]

l"4y plants at Bathurst (Kelsoi have withstood temperatures below
freezing (-3oc) on occaslons with consistent minimum temperatures of 3oc.
The maximum dayrime temperarures have ranged between 28oc to 30oc in
winter while in the summer the temperature can reach 4OoC.

Relerences
[1] Drosara regia, Ken Harper, pp I 1, I 2, FlyTrap News published by The carnivorous plant
societv of New South Wares, sydney Ausrraria Vor g No 4, Aprir May June 1gg5 ilSSN
1323 8159)
[2] Photograph page 10, FryTrap News pubrished by The carnivorous plant society of New
south wales, sydney Australia vol g No 2, ocrober November December 1 gg5 06sN 1 323
8r 591

h\ Pl.rnt B re ede rs Rights
Austr.rlia

Mr fuchard Davion (Tiibrooke)
GPO Box 248
ADELAIDE SA 5OOL

Dear N{r Davion

Drprr.mcnr of lnmr*
Indusno rnd Encrgy

6PO 8or 8S8

Crnb<m dCT 2601

AUSTRAl-I,{

^-
Tclcphonc (06) 272 {22t
Frcsimil< 106) 272 1650

I reler to my letter to you of 13 November in which I undertook to adrise you whether a

further appeal had been lodged by the third parry in respect ofthe decision for partial release
of the documents requested under the Free dom of Information Act I 982.

I am now able to advise you that the matter has been finalised and that the third party has
decided not to exercise his right in this matter and has agreed to the partial release of the
documents.

Acting upon this advice, certified copies of these documents have now been prepared and are
attached.

Yours sincerely

l/,W-^a.,"^O C-J
Margaret Winsbury
Plant Breeders Rights Office

21 December 1995
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COPY il:h,;;;
/ Auglsc 29, 1994

Drrltfck l-.loyd
t€grsrar of Plaat Vuiery fughcs
Plant Variery Riehe Ofrce '
Com tlnwealth b"p"rm"oc oi prim ary IndusFies and EnergyGPO Bor 858
Canberra
ACT 2601

Dear Dr. Lloyd,

Re: Objectioa ta Dionoea T.oyal Red,: Application Nd. 9g/0@
t"T_:l*t a +rap vario.s aspects of rhe design of rhe comparadve growth trial forulotwo muctpula'Rova] Red', conducted r.uder iy supewisiou ut co.ilt"-""itv ui,-vegr.

So rhat I am best able to address .the objections of ilIr. Davion (Tjlbrooke), NIr Geoff\[aasell has provided me wirh .opiu. oi yorr l"r"st Iecter to him (ref.93v069/RoY'rL08'r.HLL), and lrtr. Davionbi;;;.; vi**0m.", dated August brh, 1994.

Before dealing wrth Nfr. Davioo'sremarks specifically, I wil explai- why we decided to rm.he crial using plaats labeiled as I). muscipura '"Ilpical" as comparators in the bial.

-T-sr 
s: clemesha poinrs out in his recter to Mr. Davioo, D. mtscipulais a very variabreplant rn terms of phyrsical dimensions, lroru, lod d"g."" or.ea p-i-fi*ii.ri-""."noi"""",y:l.y".y recenrly, nobody has seeo 6i. ia."tify-ty varieries, simply because thevanaoons obsened were nor-considered_ importanc, 

"itn.r 
uo..r""tti"riy ir'--l-ili.uy.Funhermore, the stabilifv qf T*.y "f rh;;;h;:;;;". unlmown, a,,d because mmypmple con'inuallv .-..ud rt"ir pr-tG-J ;h";, "f:; 

were ever retai_ned through morerha-n a mupte of generacions. r^r ig gnrr *n", ily"r nlJ;;;;;;"ffiiiii["ii.,ri."arbe comnerciai imprications of defiaiag some varieties ot D. ^;;ip;;. 
'aiff"* 

"il o.muscipulc plaats.offered for sale "." 
-"itl". 

utt-cr-;; 
". h";;;;;; a"?*"1"..& ."aprgoenation on the i-uer surfaces of the tr"pr. Gf ot". varieties ir"-r"-.i-" ir"l tn.yare either not of common 

'oowredge, 
or they are 

"oi "r"ri"utu-io 
,G"i""iq"="itii* ,"cloduct a comparative growrh trial.-

We chose b use olants of D mwcipulo.Fom a vuiebyof sources as tie comparator. Somehad red colounng ia rhe rraps, ",itir. aiJ "*.-vit""J*a physical characteriscics were notconsidered, a3 rhev we.e .oi relevant t" G" tl-J. -w.'i;b"ir"i'"ul-r*rn"lJ"oiJi,, 
",'typi:4]' because we fer! rh:t tn"y p.ooidea u" 

"*..rr"n, representabion of Lhe inherent
;uiabrJitr of the.species, 

"ad " 
gooi ;"rr";;; *n.l""l *"rj'q;;il*iG"uiy ijr H,."t"D musctpula. -{. broad cem rike this caa obwiousry leao to mrs-uderstandilgs. ForT:,-:", rme.people nighr say rhar a planr 

"f 
D.;;";;;L;; i*k;;;;;fo*"""r", *"traps ts typical. bur rhar - "rI'gt"eo planc is not. oders, oepeaoug upnu what plmtschey have seea aad./or g**1: r.u{ say'tie opposite 

-Su.g 
. tem rs subjective urd,6ruenthat nobd.y hu ever rbrmally !a.be,cd,ql?;i.6 beiig noruculturalty d.ishrct uuietieswithin the t*on, we let. rhaimy avar.lable pf*r oilil^^cipula which was rcc,RoyalRed. was worthv of incrusion io, rhe --p-",iu" ,.J ili".,1." b;";;;;dr;;;ii*i""r..Had anv otber distincr vryiec.ies u""" "irr."i'-L-iGi*r.agu ard./or readily availabre,we wou.ld have used Lbem as discilct compar";;. -- 

-'

@)

('7)

N[r. Mansell tried every avzulable meaas of hnding other varieties of D. nrccipu/c which
were common_l,mowledge to use as compararors, bui could not find aay, so t do-.iotleet rrrut
aay realistically available varieties were om.ittrd from r.he trial.

ln determining whelher or not a designated planc part (eg..petiole - upper surface) amongthe compuators was red or nor, I too-ko^v i^oui oe vtsiut!.*d pigJ;"l.;i;, no iut*,how5slf[.xpercenrageofthereafwascolo'red,".u"-gred. Itd.id-norm;a;;'*'h;;"ro.notthered.pigmencationwasligtrterthanrhacor;noyJzua"o.oo,.'tt:,J"*""'""rv*

::j"T.9 -T 
g]Tlpans of "Royal-Red" as chey *".u, *i,h rhe e.rcepcion oe rn" o.fi"rgrr.,oeuty always dark red throug.hout-- We asse-bled a pool of plants tabelled "typical., ardfrom them rudomlv serected 30 ror rhe a-ral. I reJI rhac ihis -";h;; ;#'";io biastowardg greener or redder forms wirhin ct" .typi.J. pi"rt., gl"l"?k" [""r-plo".iUt"representation of 'b1pical" D. mtscipula.

If lhere was any bias in Lhe experinental design. it was cganst showing 'Royal Red" to be

:\1r.uj:i tl_g_+renc ro its .lip*1.F 
. wUiiu ti". i" ge-o""".Lly.o-".i--g L-""oid *1""uesrg(ug erpenmenrs' r always feel thac in an experinenr like this, where it is sotmportan[ lor ur aoolicant ro ger a sigruficaar,"aul fut, even wrrh che besr cooscrence,siighc biases .* iff".r the wJy ,"r.,t'* "* p.u;;;;d 

". interprered, panicululy if rhe
:::f i.onlviustsignifi.ang(ornot). Hence'theneedforlodependenteps. Bydesignngtbe.erpenmenr as I did, I have no doubc rhar siganficant..".irr G-i"ro-* 

"i'n"y"i 2a.could only have been recmed if there were 
"t."'prioou-[y 

seong differenc". r""-i"o tai,varigtr au{ the comparators. I feel tlat this i" il-" *o"t conseryaLive and honesr way oftesting a characterisLic. under t-hese st.ict para-Jers, "Royat n"a. *"s ,[o*,,'to t.distinct from "trypical" D. muscipula.

i.hop^ethacthisjusrifiesourchoiceofcomparators. Ifyourequireaayfi.rtherdetailsor
clarificafions, please do not hesrtate to contacr me-

I now deal with some of lvfr. Davion's poiats specifically.

(e As I understaad it, Nft. Davion feels (see g8 of his lett€r of 5igl94) that the selection ofm'puators for rhe rriar was nor approprirG, 
"L"" tlu --p*.to^ ;;;;; some degreeof red pigmentation- 

.He suggest€d'lhai tle iriul co"ra onfy ua"e u"""-p".e"^"a usiag D.muscipula plants with no red pigmentarion as conparators, b"r dt;f;;;cedr:re wourdstill not have been .statistically icceptable'.

These mmmenls lack my substance ud shourd noc be entenained aay fi.rther: IVtr. Davioncleuly nas no undentanding of erperimental desigir or statistical pmied'res. He does notat ary point define the tem "statisrical acceptabi-Lry'(acceptable'to *n"^, -igirJ".r.ll,
Tl,^,.1^"_:":""0c of using onJy. the a.ll-green ro- if'b. iwcipula ".-" ."-!'"."io. i,t*:t.y:ot' as mosr plpnts e-rhibit.some degree of red color:ration, ud ir is theseias well asa'y ottser mlour mmbinations) rhat N{r. Marsell wuts "Royal Red. to be distirg.uisbedfrom' As I have erplained above, we chose to incrude a varieiy of colou eo.-. r-?u. ttuheading "t)?ical". To run the ,.1 "rGi-'"ll-gr"""; pf.",. as omparators would have
pnrduced,results which were boch irrelevaat and staListica.lly."ok", r ttran *re *i"t *"penomed.

l,:.1:_r_il.d:"tgn to the-rest, I used the resulrs in some of my lectrues ro second yearstuoents at James cook university this year. The desiga md st"ristical ana.lyses werescrutiaised by al-6sg 200 studenrs (mosr of *ho- are noi u'ntenigeor, md *J L"opy a
9::f^:: TIh,n" if rhey see hr), ild I inrired rheir comment+ Lic il" JJy-i"?aiil[ r ,.,was now se*tble. Lhe design appemd Lo them. Ir is a-lways my intenrion to mahe statisticsuo erpemental desjgns simple eaough for mlone t! udentmd.

19 I bnng lo Nfr' Danon's attenlion the results of the lvlm-Whitney U-test as a generalindicator of how distinct 'Royal Red" is fuom lhe compuaLors. Even if we had chosenmmparators which onJy had two plalt parts which weie green (Royal Red has one), this

I uhe actual results of the l€sts would bave been more significant, buc becaus€ the choice ofmmparatom would have been iaomect, tley would have beea less oemingfir.l.



test would have ret'raed a signifircnt difference. Tb.is is a non-parametric test based onranks. For each of Lhe sir qlqnt.nyts e.rlmined, 
"""h 

pl"ot."s'*"*jJ""i#Ol?. t'U"number of red parts it exhibited ron r-u teau"s'oi [1'prrorr.-rn;];;"i;i rifrid""o.oreturnedbythistestwas6.6lxr0-ll. Heavenloowswhatlevelofsignificance*"otan"r"
1"":.T:H].' if *e o.nJ1 used al.l-green D. muscipula-as Lmparators. Does Mr. Darion feelLral 1u-'r.rs not statisticaliy acceptable? l{e is alone in tie world ofBiomecrics ifbe does.Thrs result is so conclusive that no fi:rther discussilo on the markr seems warranred Lo

:^Y:.q::rhi. parricularcompl-"i"!.9f h{ ca. Dow be pur ro rest. please note that, lor thesue or rutue conesmndence,. I rill be leawing Tomswille arc_ud-20/g/g+, 
"oJ't"._ngAush"alia am'nd 6i/ttils+. to.rok" uo a positioo in-Hoo* I(ooc. I .ill;;;d ;;-.ui*r,"letter prowiding fi.rrther details 

"bo"i 
thi', ,U".Ul.- 

----=

ln closing, may I thanl< lou for 1rcur supportand assistance over the rasr year, ald say howmuch I have, enjoved mv 1o.k i1 " 
'q"lf,nua-p".JJ. 

-Gr-ti-ri*rv 
enjoved rhe -ori<shopyou gave in Melbo,me ea.lier ihiq ye'. it was very iate....i.g *d'iofo-,i;;;. -''

Youn sincerely,

0{^*b Ce-u
Charles Clarke.

22nd lune 1994

Dr. Mick Lloyd
Regisrar of Planr Variery Righrs
P.VR.O. Commonwcalrh Depr. of
Primary lndustries and Energy
G.PO. Box 858
CANBERRA ACT 260I

Dear Dr. Lloyd

AECEIVqD

2 1r JiJit i3gi

6,HF;,6Fiil

@
(^

Re: Objecdon to Dionaea 'Royal Red': Application No.93/069
I am in receipt of your letter and copy of objecdon by Mr. zuchard 'I'ilbrooke and I dank you lor same. Afrer reading
through lie letter of objection and accompanying documenr, I feel rlat a lor ol *rc inlormarion supplied is superfloui
and I have to wonder at Mr. 'I'ilbrooke's reasoning in including it. Still, I shall address the matter at trand by firstly sadng
that lv{r. Tilbrooke docs not meet the first criterion in lodging i formal objection, r}rat is, he does not havc any commerciai
interest in 'Royat Red' and he grant of righrs cannor po:sibly affecr him. (Planr variery righ(s N0.2, t9d7 - page 12,
Section 20 (l) (a)).
I wrjuld also draw your attention to N,ft. 'I'ilbrooke's letter where hc uses plural inferences such as 'us' and 'we' ro
indicate he is acting on behalf of other people or organisadons bur thc ierter is signed only by himself.

Regatding my Srant of rights affecting the comercial io(eresrs of ofier cunivorous plant dealers in Ausualia, I fail [o
sce Mt. Tllbrookc's prool In his letter he makes reference rha( it will affrcr the commercial inreresrs otMr. Colin Clayton
(Dingley llome and Carden), Mr. Fred Howell, and Mr. Allcn Lowrie (tlrird page, second paragraph) bur, again, rhse is
no proofor objections to back up $is claim exccpt for lvlr. f,trvrqn'5.

ln.regards to Mr. Qlaylen's price Iist. lisring a redlpurple venus nyrap. whar Mr. Tilbrooke tailcd ro poinr out was *rat
this price list was issued in March/April of riis year. lv1r. Clayton's previous list ofJanuary 1994 did noi conrain any such
plant (plerse ltnd relevant copies enilosed). Proof of the dare of thi price lislr can be found in tie letrerheads whin Mc
Clayton's 'Dingley Fern Marke(' underwen( a name change around December 1993 to 'Dingley Housc and Garden'and
then another chanSe to Ura presen('Dingley [tome and Carden'around March t994. Th'ese name changes were
documented in the December 1993 and March 1994 issues of the Ausrralian Carnivorous Plant Sociery's Bullirin. This
shows that 'Royal Red'was under provisional pro(ecrion before Mr. Clayton even lisred his planr. Fur$crmore, what Mr.
Clayton is sclling as a redlpurple venus flytrap is substantiallv ditferenr ro 'Royal Red' as he enclosed photograph
shows
ns for '[nternational Repcrcussions' affecting oversers busincsses, I fail to scc how a grant of righrs to 'Royal Red'in
Australil will affect overseas businesses. Also, thcra are no formal objecrions ro back up Mr. filbrookc's cliim on fris
ma((er.
I will now cddress the matter of my choice of compara(ors. As no lorms or varie(ies of venus 0yuaps have formcrly been
dcscribql itr any scicn(ific literature, my choice of comparators for thc growing uirls (l t-91 io t-9a) werc rhosc vcnus
nytrrps that wcre of common knowledgc at the timc. bcing all green through io grccn with red raps. Othcr red forms
werc not oI common knowledge and Mr. Claytorr's'Red' virietics wcrc not ivailalle Nt Lhis time as can bc scen by his
pricc lists.

CERTIFIED COPY OF

VARIETY
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comparator ln thc growing kials. This is cvident in thc VMail correspondcncc included witlr Mr.'l'ilbrooke's objection.
Mr. lilbrookc apparcndy ricd to clarify the situa(ion by thcn basing his objation on whar hc calls an 'All Aco pitiotcoi
vcnus 0ytrap. This' agxin, is a misnomer and mus( have addcd to thc confusion he had alreacly created. On dlis note I also
havc to wonder wha[ particular type of venus tlyrrap he acrually has in mind for his objecrion. Such conhrsion ii
unders(aodable' rhough, as no photograph ot''Royal Red'had been published prior to or at ihe rime oil,tr. llllroof<e;i
objecrjon. Whcre uherc is any mcndon oI a (oratly red form of 

"enus 
hyr,rp similar to 'Royal RerJ', rhcre is also nrerrtion

oi it's rarity, even in r}re U.S.A. where venus tly(aps have rheir origin. In iact, therc has blen ro mcntion ol a roralty r;J
iorm of venus tlyuap in any cunivorous planr relerence book ha( I have seen, until very recenrly (Cordon Cneeri - ,f,

,--\ *id. to growrng carn_rvorous plans of the world - i992191), and tlren l}Ie only mention of it was 'Rire Red Form,.
l7) tnere.natebcenredformsofvcrrusflyrrpssimilarro'RoyalRed'inafewcmivorousplantcollectionsloranumberol
v years but lhese werc not of_commo0 knowledge (i.e- commonly grown or commercially available). I have been growing

crnivorous planrs lor over fifGen years lnd propagating and selling ttrem commercially for lhe past six yeus with-regula?
exports lo overseas countries. Had a totally red form oi venus llytrap been ofcommon knowledge, I'm iure t would 

-have

been awue cf u\e iacr- ,\1r. lllbrooke's now chaJ6 are fieories and it is my b€lieF lJlat a lot oi his informarion is based on

It 19n^car.1 
lha( a lol of corrqsPondencc accompanying Mr.'lllbrookc'r objecrion is brcd on a misundqstanding of llle tcrm'AIl Rcd' venus Oytrap' with matry corr"spond.nts thinking this *aja grccn plant with red raps only m used as r

hcarsay.
Additionally, I will stete u\at 'Royal Red' meets rie P.VR. 'New Variery' requiremenc in thar ir has nor been sold in
Aus(rlia or longer than six years rn :nodrer country: i( rs disrinc( in tha( it is substantially different lrom ot]]er commonly
and commcrcially grown vatieties as demons(atcd in che compuarive growing rials: and is uniform and stable as it is

/a\ vcgerJrively proptgt(cJ tlrougn u$uc-iui(uc.
( 9) Ml ,!r"r.l,t to mrke thrs rrre, atractivc. and unusual pl3n( availabie to all carnivorous plant entiusiasrs and tre general\--./ public tiike, many oa who are sruden(s atrd children, at an aifordabie price.

Tnerefore, to sLlm up, Mr. Tiibrooke has no commercial inreres( in rhe 'Royal Red' venus ilyuap; no proof of prior sales;
,-r and is acdng solely on his own behalf.slt It5 uwil ucllau.

C, ifr:j l,::iiril:',,"* y,elevanr poinc and wiu do my bes( in answering any iurther queries in this mauer.

C.P.O. Box 858

CANBERRA ACT 260I

Dear lvfr. Lloyd,
Re: Objection to Dionaca 'Royal Red': Application No-93/069

I lcel rhe fir;r item ro addrcss in rhis submission is the claim that 'Royal Red'is ofcommon knowledge and not distincc from

other varic(ics grown in Australia and overseu. Regarding tie Statutory Dcclantion from Mr' Stephcn Jackson included in N{r.

Davion's (Tilbrooke) submission, I have spoken ro lvlc Jackson at length and havc record of our telephonc convcrsalion whcre he

infomed me tha! ouc of the 100,000 + seedlings tha! arose from venus flytrap seed he had imported, lhete were four colouc

variants obscrycd - one secmingly similar to 'Royal Red'. He stated that he never advertised or sold this variant on thc basis that

it rvas rcd. He :aid he sold oft sccdlings in lots of 50-100 and larger all as 'typical' venus flyraps but lhe occasiooal rcd vuianc

may havc bcen among them, although, again, none wete ever sold as'rcd'.

Thc next rcference I would like to make is to the letter from Mr. John Pietropaulo of Pctcr Pauls Nursery in New York. I notice

(ho( Mr. l,icropaulo has no evidence ro substantiate his claim that he has been gowing and selliirg an 'all red' venus flytrap for

over nine years. I am in receipr of his mosr recenr price list (copy encloscd) (hat shows lhe plants lre has ror sale. I find i( vcry

hard to bclicve tha( lvfr. Pietropaulo has been growing and setling'all rcd'venus flyraps for over nine years when, in this most

rccenr lisr, hc does not even offer one lor sale. t would think tha( ii he had been producing and selling any all red' venus flytraPs

for any lcngth of fime, hc would have stocks for regular sale by nou Therefore, I find ir difficult lo acccpr wha( he has stat:d in

his lettcr.

As far as the le((er lrom tnc Atlan(a Botanic Cardens is concerned, I feel that it only gocs to strenglhen my ca.se as (o th€ rarily of
'all rcd' venus t-lyrraps similar ro 'Royal Red'. They starc thc plan( they obtaincd [or their collection ]nd that of othcr botanic

gardcns rvas imporrcd frorn Holland from previously field collected bulbs. Thercfore. il this plant were of common knowledge, I

ltavc (o wonder !vhy the botanic gardcns had (o go to such grcat leogths (o obtain a spectmen.

1il) fn" nc\r ictrer rn Nlr. Dcvion's (iitbrookc) appendix is that of Mc Colin Clayton of Dingley Home and Cardcn. As I pointcd out

U,/ i1 my firsr ictter, lv(r. Clayton has nevcr had or oflcred lor sale r venus 0ytrap similar to'Royal Rcd beforc nry PVR.

application was acceptecl, as can be seen by thc dated copies ol his price liss. It appears to n)e tha! lvlr. Davion's (Tilbrookc)

statcmen( rhat lvlr. Clayton has bccn growing and selling rn all rcd pctiolcd' vcnus flyrap lor a number oi years is a lallacy. I
can furthcr provc rhc fact rhrt lvlr. Clayron did no( pcsjess rn 'all red pc(iolcd' vcnus flytrap similar to 'Royal Rcd', in my diary

no(cs trkcn frorn a tclcphonc convcrsa(ioo with
Hc str(cs thar lvlr Clayton obtaincd this 'all rcd petioled' vcnus flytrap from him in mid,4atc 1993. 'Royal Rcd' was undcr

provisional prorccrion ar this timc. This plunt of Nlr Clayton's can bc sccn in thc phctocopies supplicd by lvlr Davion Cfilbrookc)
in his firsr objcction porrfolio as 'Colin Clayton's "Chocolate Red/Horse-Chestnut Erown" "All Rcd Pcrioled" vrricly', in both ia
rvirrrcr antl sumrncr forms. I havc no Coubt rhlt tllis plrnI is thc samc as 'Royal Red'. although thc colour quali(y oI lhc

phorocopy/photograph is poor and rhc summcr form appears lcggy and wcak, indicating it has bccn grown in poorcr iighl
coodirioos. This condirion has also becn observed in 'typical' vcnus flytraps I havc purchascd lrom N(r Clayton in thc past. Mr
Clayton has dcscribed this olant to me on previous occasions and it appcars (o mc (hat ir is charac(cristically thc samc ai'Royal
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In pamgraph cight of Mr Davion's Cfilbrooke) lctter of objcction, hc makes rcfcrencc to (hc dcaign of thc comparativc growinrlrial cvcn stating' in his opinion. that it was ill-conceived. Hc ios ou"iousty misintcrpretcd rhc rcsulis of rhc rrial [, ,,",'^J,t 
",'.,ithc plants uscd showed a dcgree of red pigmentation whcn, in facr, there wcrc four planrs ol rhc 'typical' venus lytrap thartlisplayed no red colouration whaBocver. Thcsc four plants are what Mr Davion ('Iilbrookc) rcfcrs to as ,Albino, 

but this, again, inhis own tertninology as no formal t,aranornic description of varian(s of thc 'typical'vcnus flytrap havc hccn publishcd. you wiltnote in thc rccornpanying photograph ol the growing trial set up an all green ('Albino") fom can bc secn in thc lorclront. AIsousc'J as comparators in thc trial were thc following colour variants: Prostratc form - all grecn with rcd traps: crcct fom-all greenwith red traps; Prostrate form-all green with'banrled'traps; scmi-crect Form-all grccn wi(h red trtps; ercct and prostrate formswith varying aniounts oi red/pink on the inner trap surface. All of the planrs uscd is comparators in rhc growing trial arc ofconrrnon knowlcdge and sold commercially under thc common name o['vcnus Flytrap'. This is what wc rcfcrred to as ,typical,in
thc trial.

o::.::: ,:'elular Purchrs'r of venus flvtraps trom Dingley Home and carden (cotin Clayton), I includcd ail varianrs of ve nus'!-/ llylraFs lha( thcy had rvailable_at rhat (ime, in the growing trial. On several rcccnt visits to Dinglcy Home and Cardcn, it wasobsencd that o.nly rhc 'rypical' forms of venus flyrraf werc displayed and ollered for sale.
Mr Davion (lilbrooke) puts foryard thc question, should the lack of the green tcminal margins on an 'all red. venus ilytrap bcsufficicnt to class it as dinstinct from 'Royal Rcd' ? Plecc note that all plants of 'Royal Rcd' I am producing haue becn tissucd-
culturcd lrom a single plant and while most oI the plants display this margin a( some poin(, there are various siages in their growth
wherc Lhis green margin is not cvident, x can be seen in rhc accompanying photograph. Ar rhis poin( t will brin! to your ar;;rion
some othcr differcnccs bctwecn 'royal Red' and rhc 'typical' foms of vcnus nytraps. the diffcrences bcing the colour oi the

:::::::ubf,:1':9:1T!t.h": mis.guiding the phormopics of Mrcrayton's ptanr, submi(rcd by Mr Duvion (lithrookc) are

Yours sincercly,

flowcr stalk, thc shapc ofthe bud' and rhe shape and colour veining of (hc petals of thc opcned flowcr. Thcsc diffcrenccs arc
pointed out in (he photographs supplied. At the timc of the growing trials, we did nor fcel these facts werc relcvan( for inclusion inthc dcscription as venus l'lytraPs are not sold for thcir flowcrs- In fact, unless rcquircd for brecding purposcs, all fiowcrs arc
rcmoved as thc Plants Put thcir strength into nowcring instead of rrap growth rlrcrcforc making thcrn unsaleable.
t hopc this satisfics all of your concems regarding this mat.Ler.

B!" fflqMru,a.

Eyblis gigantea by John Mignano



Some ideas on Federation Richard Sullivan

Code ol ethics

. Expulsion from Federation and all member Societies for ripping wild
plants out of a protected habitat.

Associate Membership

. o Half Price to ioin the Federation.
. Receive only the Federation Journal. (Fuil price if rhsy wanr all journals from

mombsr Societies.)
r Federation to help in,ioint shows. e.g. Cp and Orchid show.
. Let associate member clubs advertise in the Federation Journal.

Editors notss:-
1) Suggest add smuggling as an expulsion offence as such actions sndanger our collections,
and Australia, by exposur€ to exotic pests and diseases.

2) The points raised above by Richard are his initial inputs into the Federation brainstorming.
They are somswhat different from my I original ideas and raise concepts ihat I had nor
considered. 8ut that is whar I was hoping for EIIE:III ID?aE of course rhey also creare
their own unique financlal and logistic problems rhat will need to bo resolved. Thank you
Richard. What abour the resr of youZ What do you think? SCND IU f@n IDEASI

lmportation of seeds and Plant Material Denis Daly

lmport of seeds should be in plRcel posT and must have the GREEN
TNTERNATTONAL CUSTOMS DECLARATTON attached and correctly completed. ([ sent
in a letter you will have to go to the international post office to witness the customs
insp€ction whereas the parcel post can be opened by rhe customs officers, inspected, and
forwarded on to you in the mait.) Seed must be clean, free of disease and chaff,
in individual packets marked with the genus and species.

lmport of plants "in vitro", from an approved supplier who is
recognised to issue the appropriate sanitary certificate, is essential.

lf the Federation imports plant material, {as proposed by Richard in the
preceding anicle,l it will need to employ a customs agent, or have an office
bearer make the necessary prior arrangements with customs, attend to
transport the SEALED parcel from the air port bond store to the customs
inspection office by the shorrest quickest route, pay the inspection fees,
complete the paper work and then pick up the flasks after inspection.

ll

Role of the Federation
The Federation could provide maximum mutual benefits to allindividuals and their panicipating S"li.ii"r' Uv,

r Promotion of existing societies both Austrarian and overseas
' lmporting seed of prants not in curtivation in Austraria into Austraria.' Pooring resources to finance the cost of the importation of prants notin cultivation in Australia into Australia.. By bringing all participating Societies iogutn"r, all their resources,knowledge etc., to one point where meirbers can easily find outabout a plant or where to get a plant that-they want.

Resolving Financial lssues

. lncrease membership by $b.oo for singre cp society or $50 to $60for membership of alr societies in tne ieoerution . The extra $5.00 formembership of a society to go to the Federation. The totarmembership dues to be split up between the Society with a smallpercentage to go to the Federation.

Logistics associated with journal publication

. Each Society to each have its own Journal.. The Federation to put out one or two journals pet year with at leastone article from each member society, The Federation ,o tunO-,nJ"Journal from their own funds.

Seed bank

Member societies to keep their own seed banks and all moneys forsale of seed together with any rrr.ng"."n,;, iinanciat or otherwise,with seed suppliers.
The Federations seed bank to consist of hard to get seed.The Federation to swap seed with overseas Societies.



clrEs may apply to some species. Additional documents attesting to
the source of the material and appropriate ricence issue may be required for
compliance with clrES. (Some of thes6 documenrs wifl nood to be obtainod ,rom tho
supplier of the seads or .in vitro. plant material.l

Devil's Claws DANGER Denis Daly

No doubt those who's tbiceila rutea, yeilow-frowered devils craw,
and Proboscidea louisiana, purple-frowered devil's claw have successfuily
set seed have noticed the seed pod's rather viscous hook. These plants
disperse seeds by utilising this vicious hooked seed pod which attaches to
any hapless animal brushing past. As the animal moves about the seeds are
dispersed from the drying (sptittincl. seed capsule.

These seed pods can 'hook into' humans in rocations such as adurts
knee, toddlers face etc., where their presence is quite undesirable. pets are
also likely to become victims of these hooked seed capsules which have
been listed by the Department of Agriculture of NSW as capabre of causing
death or serious injury to farm animars if they attach over the nose, under
the throat or in a leg joint. [11

cut off th6 tip of the hook before it starts to harden. Do not ret th€
seeds of these plants escape.

Rcfcrcnca:-
[l-l_Medical and Veterinary Aspects of prant poisons in New south wares E.J.Mcgarron,
1976, published by the Depanmont of Agriculture New South Wales, pp 134 - l35.

Boostino Plant orowth with Gibberellic Acid Denis Daly

The growth of Nepenthes, Dartington and cephatotus is dramatically
increased by the addition of 5 ml of 1gllitre strength Gibberellic Acid directty
into the pitchers. Transplant shock is overcome and the plants seem to be
able to actively grow at low temperatures, (Doos not seem to do anything for
Sarracenia's or Drosera's though. HavE not tried Hetiamphotid yet.l

Drcsere schizend@



Drosera falconeri Robert Gibson

Drosara falconeri is a distinctive and attractive sundew ol the Drosera
petiolaris complex endemic to northern Australia. Following is a brief
description of this species and my experience in growing it.

lpurchased a plant in April 1gg4 which was an impressive 9 cm
diameter. The leaves had transversely elliptic lamina to 2.5 cm across by
2.2cm long held on flaring petioles to 2.5 cm long and up to g mm wide
which were conspicuously narrowed at the junction of the lamina. The plant
had a variable cover of white unbranched hairs which formed a dense cover
over the undersurface of the petiole, lamina and around the sunken growing
point. Fewer hairs were developed on the upper surface of the petiole. From
the conspicuously, and densely hairy undersurface of the developing lamina,
it appears that these hairs develop early in the leaf history and are reduced
in density as the leaf expands as it grows to maturity.

Aside from the large diameter lamina and relatively wide petioles,
which are the largest in any of the Drosera petiolails complex, this species
has another distinctive characteristic: the sunken growing point. The central
5 mm of the rosette contains the growing point which is well protected by a
dense covering of hairs and lies 1 cm or more below the soil surface. The
zone of new growth is surrounded by the vertical basal portions of leaf
petioles, many of which persist after the upper portion has died away. The
architecture of this growing point is unusual and appears similar to that of a
true bulb, and it probably protects the new growth from desiccation, fire
and all but the smallest herbivore.

My plant was placed in a 15 cm full length plastic pot in a peat and
sand mix. This was kept in a 10 cm deep plastic trough which was almost
filled with coconut fibre. A clear plastic dome was placed over the pot and
the set up was placed on the edge of a south facing verandah which
received very little direct sunlight. Despite low humidity of the area and
occasional winter frosts, the plant survived in the subtropical desert of
Western Australia.

When I received the plant_it was approaching dormancy as there was
no new growth in the centre of the rosette, and the mature leaves started to
die down shortly after I pranted it. A few reaves barery emerged from the
centre of the rosette in June, but remained in an arrested state of growth
until september when they died, this coincided with the production of new
leaves from the rosette centre. These new leaves grew to maturity,
producing a rosette 2 cm in diameter by early November.

ln mid December, 1994 rpraced the pot in a terrarium rit by artificiar
lights prior to taking a holiday. upon my return in mid January the plant had
died. The growing point, the petioles and most of the rarnina had rotted
under the cool damp and humid conditions.

Although my plant died I learnt a lor about Drosera falconeri,
particularly that it was amenable to cultivation at higher latitudes than its
origin and is able to survive mild frost. When I grow this species again I will
expose it to more sunlight and avoid keeping the potting medium too wet. ln
general this species is attractive and generally easy to grow.

A visit to Richard Sullivan's Nurserv Denis Daly

By the time this issue goes to print Richard Sulivan {author of two of ihe
anictes in this issue) will have relocated from Kelso to BaIhurst.

I visited Richard on Sunday 1 7th March 1996 for a mornings fierd trip
in the local Bathurst area. However we were not seeking carnivoious plants
but acted as navies, implement carriers. photographers, etc., while my
student daughter collected weeds.

Richard was kind enough to consent {o act as a guide and take us to
areas infested with weeds in his four wheel drive dual cabin utility. Many
thanks Richardl (r wourd have experienced extreme difficurties driving over rhe rough
terrain encountered in the Ford Laser that I drove to Bathurst.l

Family duties compreted, ar reast for the time being, in the afternoon
we visited Richard's new abode in Bathurst (5 minutes from Kerso). The back
yard is huge and half full of carnivorous plants particularly sarracenia's.
(lndeed only his large Darlingtonia californica's remained at his old Kelso address.)

l5

l4



Richard has experience in growing Carnivorous Plants in the cold
wintered Bathurst area. lndeed as reported in the last FlyTrap News (vot I
No 2) th€ germination of Darlingtonia californica seeds by the frozen block
method devised by Fred Howell {refer FlyTrap News Vol g No 1) was based upon
Richard's experiences at Kelso (Eathurst).

The Sarracenrb's benefit greatly from their yearly freeze with the
Sarracenia purpurea's producing intricately shaped "snail ice's". {Richard feeds
his Sdrracenia putpuree crushod snails.l

ln the 1996 spring Richard Sullivan will offer mail order sales ol
Carnivorous Plants.

Address is 166 Seymore Street, Bathurst 2795,
Telephone 063 32 1 655

til '!T , I

Editorial Notc:- Dingley Home and Garden's plant lists now include the "Dutch" plants from
Cresco following Colin Clayton's "interchange of material agresment" with Mr. Theo de
Groot. The latest word is that Colin and Tina have effocted another interchango of plant
material, this tims with Atlanta Eotanic Gardens. I suggest that you keep watching Dingley's
plant list.

CARNIVOROUS PLANTS
Available lrom

Dingley Home and Garden
233 C€nke Dandenong Boad

DINGLEY VIC 3172 Auslralia

we have the soulhem Hemisphere's most comprehensive
display ol Carnivorous Plants tor sale at the Nursery

DINGLEY
HOME.'dGARDEN
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